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, I. Fottowing the Resolution (1) of 9 JuLy 1976 on the opinion of the{i European Partiament on the proposaL for Directive (2) submitted by the
Commiss{on to the Counc{L on the approxlmat'lon of the taws of the
Member States reLating to the LabeLtingrpresentation and advertising
of foodstuffs for saLe to the uLtimate consumer, conforming to
ArticLe 149, paragraph 2 o',f the Treaty instituting the EEc, the
Commission has decided to modify the aforementioned proposaL as
foL Lows :
ArticLe 2 Art:s-!s-?
Paragraph 1 unchanged
2. The CounciL, in accordance 2. The CounciL, in accordance with
with the procedure Laid down t he orocedure La'id down i n
in ArticLe 100 of the Treaty, Articl.e 100 of the Treaty, shalL
Ier! 
-prspessd-bv-!!s- !essissj gn
gj-lls-Esrepss!-gesrsgsili9s t 2 )
shaL[ draw up a List of the
terms which constitute such
Isr! 
-prspeesd-9v-!!s-!gssi:ej gl-gJ
the Eurooean Communities
Ar!-ts!s-19
Paragraph 1 unchanged
Text amended
draw up, eg-g-ggjdg$l9r-lg!-Jelgr
!!e!- ! !s-dc! e- gJ- s!!rv-i!!e- Jgrsc
Ier!-essrdsd
Ac!is!s-l!
ctaims the use of which should AJ-!bfl-Ulfg-g!:yg, a List of the
be orohibited or restricted. terms which constitute such cLaims
the use of which shouLd be Prohi-
bited or restricted.
ArticLe 10 Arris!e-19
Paragraphs 1 and 2 unchanged
3. The particuLars specified in 3- The particulars specified in
ArticLe 3 (1) and (3) Artic[e 3 (1), (3) gPd-(4)
II. To take account of the various procedures t.lhfch exist for the appLication
of provisions on certain specified foodstuffs, the Commission has aLso
decided to rectify the proposaL as foLtows :
(1) 828/76 (Ass 532)(2) 0.J. No C 91 of 221411976, P. 3
-2-
The CounciL, in accordance with Amendments necessary to bring such
' the Srecegurs appllctblo to sach provll{onr {ntc [lnr u{th tht rultr
of the provisions in question, laid down in this Directive shaLt be
shaIL adopt the amendments necesserydecided in accordance with the pro-
to bring such provisions into Line cedure appticabLe to each of the
with the rutes Laid down in this provisions in question.
Directive.
III. In the english text of ArticLe 9, paragraph 2, the term "uitt keep unti!..."
shatl be repLaced by the term "best consumed by ....".
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